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THE lglN W8 WINO

If J oil nrid I lo iUy shbtiM sMp nnd lay
Our llfework down nod lot our hands fait where

thy will
Fall down to HoquttOBtlH

And If eomo other Iwnd should como and stoop
toflnil

Thtj threads wo carried so that It could wind
Uegtnnlng whero wo stopped It It should como to

keep
Our llfo work Rolng seek
To carry on tho rooU design

tMlnctlteljr made your or mine
What would It flndf

If Lovo should como
BtoopIiiR nbove when wo am done

To nnd bright threads
That wc have held that It may spin them longer

find but shreds
That break when touched how cold
Bad shivering portionless tho bands will hold

Tho broken strands and know
Fresh cnuso for woe

Oeorgo Kllnglo

Tld lilts from tho South Son
Tho steward laid n largo roll on tho

tnblo nnd unwinding nn Inch or two of
curious looking leaves rpvenlcd a dark
brown substnnco resembling cream cheeso
In consistency Ho cut oft n pleco with
ins kiiiio nnti nto u with fjroat relish
whllo everybody clso hold his noso nnd
protested except n reporter who drew
near tho ofTenslvo condlmont to Investi ¬

gate
What Is It anyhow r ho nsked
Hint In tho famous mnldrnl of tho

South Sen Islands replied Steward
Mother nnd Is too pnlatublo by far for
uny ono to mind n little thing Ilka Its
small It was sent to mo by Ir lloscn
who lives on ono of tho Islands 1coplo
generally think that tho South Sea ialnnd
ore nro cannibals but It Isnt bo Thoy
quit that long ago Fruit Is their food
stnplo now nnd this mnldrnl Is their
InVorltowllblo

His eh V said Gtw Williams prcsl
dent of tho club Well then thoyd
better go back to cnntilbnllng ngnln about
ns soon na thoy can

Thnts all right Bald tho stoward
but wait till you hear how this Is made

This Is simply a lot of Imnanns ynms nnd
n fruit thoy call tho tnro nil pounded to-
gether

¬

until thoy becomo n thick nnd rich
looking paste Tho paste Is wrapped tfp
tightly in layers of dried loaves of tho
banana trco tn rolls llko this and buried
In pits ou tho scashoro dug between high
nnd low tidewater mark It Is left thcro
in sweet rcp03o with tho salt water filter-
ing Into tho pits upon It ns tho tldo rises
over them for ono year by which tlmo it
boa readied tho delightful stato of matu ¬

rity that you may lmvo observed In this
specimen After being dug up tho pack ¬

ages aro steamed for nn hour or bo and
nro then ready for two Who will havo
nnotner nieco T

Tho reporters curiosity was Bitch that
ho took n mouthful of tho paito It was
sweet nnd nicely flavored without tho
slightest suspicion of It odious smell In
tho tnsto of it No ono olso would try it
nnd tho steward told tho reporter lio could
havo tho rest of tho roll totnlo homo with
him nn offor which was declined with
thanks Now York Sun

A Chniico fur Inventor
It has been estimatod that tho present

mode of brnndlng cnttlo in tho western
country damages tholr hides to the oxtont
of about 12000000 annually which is n
tolerably largo aum for tho cattlo raisers
und tho meat consnmlng publlo to pay
ovory year to maintain a prnctico which
la cruel improvidont nnd unnecessary

Thcro niust of courso bo somo distin ¬

guishing mark placed upon rnngo cattlo
in order to know who thoy belong to and
It must bo ono which will onduro wenther
nnd wear und which cannot easily bo al¬

tered or obliterated by dishonest men
Hut thoro must bo a better way to accom-
plish

¬

this end than burning enormous
brands upon tho moat valuablo porttous of
tho hide nnd multiplying them with ovcry
tinio ui owucrBiup

An intelligent writer In Tho Now York
Llvo Stook Journnl dlscustes this matter
nt longth und suggests somo alternatives
which nro probably tho best nnd only ones
nt present known yet nono of them nro
practical Among them nro tho uso of
acids or stains coloring tho horns or cut-
ting

¬

them at different lengths brands on
tho hoof or horn car mnrlcs tho uso of
tags etc Hut nil of thoso lack tho clo
ments of sufficient variety permanenco
nnd security Ynnkeo ingeuuity should
surely find something bettor

If some dovico or plan could bo hit upon
to tako tho placo of tho branding iron it
would doubtless bo universally adopted
through tho west und sccuro n fortune to
tho inventor There nro many mon of
genius and sclcnco among our regular
renders and wo commend tho subject to
their attention it is worthy of serious
consideration Now York Market Jour-
nal

¬

A Nuino mikI u fitnry
I find theso nrmy names said an old

Indlnnlan sticking to n good many men
in public llfo and wherever I find tho
nnmo I find n story Over in my old district
is n man called Sandy To tho ordinary
obsorver there is no reason in tho world
for tho nlcknamo nnd no appropriateness
in It Hut in ono of tho very earliest
skirmishes of tho war ho was on picket
duty and was directed to get as near tho
Confedornto lino as he could Ho crept up
to within n few feot of tho vedetto post of
Confederate pickets and quietly digging n
holo In tho sand ho burrowed thero until
nearly morning listening to all that was
Bald When ho camo back to roport ho
must havo shaken two or thrco qunrts of
Band from his clothes nnd lib show and
tho boys gnvo him on tho Bpot tho linmo
of Sandy It stuck to hira through his
army enreor and now thnt ho Is In publlo
llfo ho is still called Sandy Inter Ocean

Curbstone Crayons

Introducing nn Invention
A man who lias n railroad lnvontion of

morit whoso introduction ho is Booking
eald to mo tho other day that ho presumed
that ho could get tho doylco adopted by
buying tho master mechanic of n cortaln
road and on my expressing astonishment
nt Buck ft sentiment ho enidi That is
nothing wo aro only copying English
methods of doing business I was inter ¬

ested in the Introduction of tho Westing
house nlr brako In tho railroad systems of
Europo Wo got it adopted on ono rail ¬

road by giving tho road tho uso of it with ¬

out chargo and adding n bonus of 00000
worth of stock to tho principal manager of
tho lino Ho Js n mnn too who writes
Sir before his niimo Now York Tribune

A Illnnor Duplicated
Will yo dlnowith mo to morrowf said

n Hibernian to hlfl friend Faith an I
will with all my heart Romlmber
tis only ft family dinner Im asking you

to And wliut for uot A family dinner
Is a mighty plleunt thing What have ye
gotr Oclt nothlngl Jlst nn illgnnt
pneo of corned beef nnd potatoes Hy
tho powers that bates tho world I Jlst
my own dinner to a hair barring tho
becfl

v

6hlnee Voihiui Slnrcry
No matter where tho Chlneso go nnd no

matter under what form of government
they nro living they nro bound to carry
out their Ideas of woman ns n marketable
nrtlclo In Hong Kuug under n govern-
ment

¬

that airs Its boast that shivery can-
not

¬

exist under the shadows of Its flag
women nro bought nnd sold ovcry day
In tho British settlement at Sbanghnt reg¬

ular mictions of women nro hold under
moro coldblooded circumstances than
Arab bazars fir thoso slave mictions in tho
south It la n part of tho system of tho
Chinese nnd can no moro bo eradicated
In places whero It has- - gntncd n foothold
than tho Chlneso themselves So long ns
the Chinese con lined their buying nnd sell-
ing

¬

operations to their own women tho
subject did not present such nn ncuto in-

terest
¬

for the rest of tho world
Hut unfortunately tho Chinaman Is

awakening to tho superiority of foreign
productions over his own nntlvo article
Chlneso nro now endeavoring In all parts
of tho world to which they mlgrnto to con-
tract

¬

temporary marriages with whito
women nnd If when tho tlmo comes to
return to China It is not elected to desert
both family nnd wife tho unfortunnto
dupe who has pcrhnns thought sho cn
lorod Into n perfectly legal union Is pre ¬

vailed upon to accompany her lord to
China alio will lmvo to tako tho placo of
third or fourth wlft I o n markctablo
nnd lcrsecutcd concubine in n nntlvo
establishment Somo very lnmrntnblo oc-

currences
¬

of this kind havo been brought
to notlco In Into years To tho woman
who contracts n union with n Chinaman
who has left his country an ndtilt tho
chances nro almost sure that eho takes tip
with ono who has nlrcady n wlfo Or two

San Francisco Examiner

Tlio Ittiliy Mines of Ilnrmnh
Owing n tho vory great Jealousy of tho

Hurmcso government tho ruby mines
jnvo been carefully guarded from all
strangers and from this cnuso our know
edgo regarding them is very small Tho
mines nro said to bo only about sixty
miles northeast of Mandalny Tho extent
of ground over whloh tho rubles exist has
not been precisely ascertained bt It is
believed to extend nt least over 100 square
miles

Tho gem bed as It Is called or strata
in which tho rubles aro found varies con
siderably at different points in its depth
Pits nro sunk down vertically till n gem
bodlios been touched nnd thon horizontal
galleries aro formed through it Theso
strata differ considerably in thickness
Eomotlmes they nro only n few Inches
whllo in others thoy nro found several
feet In depth Tho earth of tho gem bed
is brought up to tho surface whero It Is
carefully washed nnd tho gems nro so
cured Tho most of tho rubles nro small
but largo ones do turn up tho difficulty
is to find lnrgo ones without a flaw

Tho lapidaries or gem iiollshcrs nro in
the capital and not nt tho mines Tho
polishing process Is performed by
pounding tho smaller gems nnd worth ¬

less Btoncs Theso aro pounded nnd
mixed with other substances nnd formed
into cakes nliput ten inches long nnd four
wldo Tho good rubles nro rubbed ou
tills When tho stono has been ground
down roughly on this a lino cako is em-

ployed
¬

nud tho finishing touch to tho gem
Is given by rubbing it on plates of brass or
copper London News

11 fo of a Stngo Tyro
Hut tho fact remains thnt although somo

of Iter associates aro good nnd refined pco
plo many of them nro nclthor Thoy havo
tho power to mako her llfo hideous It is
to bo feared that tho great virtuo of tho
theatrical profession klndhcartcdncss
fails nnd flags when a neophyte comes
nmong thorn Thoy aro not kind to tho
lady who steps on tho ptago No pcoplo
aro so generous to each other none keep
their hearts bo nllvo to molting charity
nono show moro firmness In adversity
nono nro moro courageous in n moment of
danger than actors Imagine Mrs Charles
Stevenson with n Jlro behind her keeping
a wholo theatro quiet whllo sho coura-
geously

¬

kept on with her part in tho blind
girl in Tho Two Orphanst Thero was
n hcroinol Thoy llvo on tho verge of the
heroic nnd their business mnkea them
disdain tho commonplace If thoy nro un ¬

kind to tho uowcomcr It Is utmost tholr
only lack of generosity Imnglno tho strain
upon them To march through tho dreary
round of ono pleco porlinps for a year No
wondor that thoy want nil their applause
poor pcoplol it Is but a fecblo reward for
nil that thoy do Mrs John Sherwood

Tho Jaws lit Vienna
Tho Jews nro ns aggrosslvo at Vienna ns

elsewhere ou tho continent Thoy nro tho
bankers and brokers Most of tho fluo
buildings erected within tho last fifteen
years belong to them Thoy principally
own the railroads and street cur lines and
tho stock In Insurance nud other cor-

porations
¬

Among them nro numbered
many of tho ablest of Journalists luwyers
anil doctors This success of n race
against whom personally and ns n relig-
ious

¬

sect thcro is a prejudice luconcclvn
bio In America has given rlso to a spirit
of autlsemitlsm which is intense but can-
not

¬

in bo largo a city as It sometimes docs
in Hungary and Bohemia result In actual
outrage nud violenco To tho govern ¬

ment and tho high nobility their xolatlou
hns been principally that of money lend
ors und this baa been tho lover to whnt
over amount of social consideration thoy
havo achieved Vienna correspondent
San Francisco Chronicle

Ilrler 1orlod of Mourning
A society mnn who wns invited recently

to a fashlonablo ball declined to go because
ho was In mourning Tho man who hod
extended tho invitation was astonished
two weeks lator to receive from his ac ¬

quaintance in mourning n request to at
tend a private ball which ho proposed
giving nt his own house Tho mnn met
Ills friend in iftournlng on tho nvcnuo
that afternoon and greeted him with tho
question i

I thought you were in mourning I

No no I was lu mourning for fifteen
days

For flfteondays I Who was that forf
My brother-in-la- Tho fellow wasnt

worth anymore
Tho witty paragrnphor will tako this

story substitute mother-in-la- for brother-in--

law and then it will travel nrSund
tho country Now York Mail and Ex-
press

¬

A Cllnllo Hound tho Eurth
Tho tlmo required for a tclegraphlo nlg

ual to pass around tho earth is tho subject
of nn Inquiry lu The Scientific American
It states that on a good land telegraph
lino of longth equal to tho cjrcimifcrcnco
of tho earth about ono second would bo
needed Ocean cables would considerably
Incrcaso this oven to soveral seconds
Boston Transcript

Brusque EditorI must decline your
poem It lacks merit Indignant Poet
No blr Youtglmply lack npprefjjtfoa
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Hartford 1iro Insnranco Q0

Assets 9S05Sooo

Commercial Insurance Gov

lire nnd Marine

Assets 450000

Anglo Nevada Assurance Cor
poration

Kite and Matlnc

Capital Full Paid 2000000

South British Firo and Marino
Insurance Co

Capital - - - - 10000000

Now York Lifo Insurance Co

Assets - - - 7Soooooo

HONOLULU
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Notable and Significant Items From The

FORTV SECOXD ANNUAL REPORT

01 TUB

2STEW YORK
UFB INSURANCE COMPANY

A total income of over nineteen million two
hundred thousand dollars nnd payments to
policy holders of nearly eight million dollars

Interest income over three million seven
hundred thousand nollars being over 5 per
cent on avcraijc net assets anil over nine
hundred thousand dollars In excess of ilcath
losses paid

Market value of securities over three million
six hundred thousand dollars in excess of their
cosl on the Companys liooks f

Liabilities loth actual and contingent pro
vldcil for nnd n surplus of over fifteen nnd a
half million dollars by the State standard

AN INCREASE of over three million
dollars in income over two million in sur-
plus

¬

over eight million In assets over
sixteen million in Insurance written and
of over forty four millions of Insurance
in force

0VHISFIlUIES0FJP1KCEIilXOJEAr

Mi Asstls Jamnrv 1 ISS7 oier Scirnly five

Million Dollars

Insurance In Force Jnnunry i 1887 over
Three Hundred Million Dollars

THE N33W YOIUC TTITK

Issues a trrcatcr variety of Policies than nny

oilier Company thereby adapting Its contracts
tp the largest numucr 01 people 11 nas
lately perfected a return premium feature un
der which many of lis policies arc issued with

Guaranteed Return of all Premiums
Paid in addition to the Amount

Originally Insured

In case of death during a specified period

The returns on the New York Lifes Tontiic
Policies that have matured have been

Larger limn ike of any ollitr Company

Whether Tontine or Ordinary comparison
being made between policies taken at same

age nml premium rate ami running iiuuiu
the same period of time

Do not Insure until you have seen full par ¬

ticulars of the New York Lifes Policies

Insurance In Force on these Islands over

OliQjilillipii Dollars

For Paiticulars Apply To

O O BmRGOER
HONOLULU

General Agent lor the Hawaiian Islands

Huititi0fmm
clu Jibcrticcmcuto

John Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BEER
The best ltccr en the Pacific Coast Sold during the year 1SS5 680W battels nT lid

beer nnd in 1886 80039 barrels being more than the next three leading breweries 01

California

DODD MILLER
Proprietors Criterion Saloon

Sole Aficnts In Honolulu for the John Wiclaml Brewing Companys Draught Lager

Beer Always cool In superior Ice house nt above saloon

NOTICE
The tJndersigned IP IIorn

PROPRIETOR OF THE

HONOLULU IPIONEER STEAM CANDY FACTORY

BAKERY AND ICE CREAM PARLOR

Established 1863

Ucspectfullyjinfornis the public that from this day on he Is fully prepared to receive orders for

Lunches Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And guarantees In all cases the fullest satisfaction as given In former years not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Having references dating back as far as the year

1862
In Honolulu having catered nn nil state occasions as also for select parties given by their
late Malcstics Kamrhainehn IV Knmchamcha V nnd Lunalilo nnd havW the honor of sup
plying the present royal household with the delicacies produced In my establishment having
over lotly cars practical cspericnec in tins line 01 imsincss

in IIOKN
Conlectioncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

JPcictorv Store and Ice Cream IParlor iTSTo TU

IIotel befc lort and Nirunmi Sts
Doth Telephones No 74

JUST RECEIVED
COLGATES CELEBMTED PERFUMES

Comprising the Following1 Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
APPLE BLOSSOM

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRIGE

LILY OF THE VALLEY
OPOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LILAC

WHITE ROSE
YLANG YLANG

JOCKEY CLUB

BCOLLISTEIKi CO
109 Fort Street

t

- - - -

Honolulu H I

i I

ltstablieliod 1850
3ioneep ITurnitare W arerooms

CE WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Jnst Received
A large variety of Parlor and Ilcilroom Sets
Wardrobes bideboards llnokcascs Writing
Desks and Tables Kecd and Italian Rockers
Ilaby Carriages and In fact ever thine In the
Furniture line PIANOS TO RENT

One hundred doten CHAIRS to Rent for Halls Parties Etc UPHOLSTERING of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Brandies
Mutual Telephone and NightJAIarm No 76

66 and 68 HOTEL STEEET

HAY AND GRAIN
MMMiSHSnaSaMinMnaSMMHtWbaNMMNMMaHMMMSMNMSMNM

LARGEST STOCKS
BEST QUALITY

LOWEST -- PRICES
UNION FEEDSCO

Telephones No 17s Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formcilv with Samuel Notl

IMPORTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Croclcory Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Th Store formerly occupied Uy S Ncitt oppoUi BiXeckklh Cp Haul Honolulu II I

TiTilMi irriiiti

fitiuwl JitocvtfsemctttB

M W McCliesiiBy Sons

Sro 4L Qon JSt

SUGAR SUGAR

In UlrcU lull Lur tli ui loc

llttk Flour riolitcn iide
Hour Kl Dorado

Sacks WVat lint
JtaiU llilrt Hot

SntUCbm

Cinn I Urn

licit libit
SAtkfCntn lleH CiiUtil

2IS llfArii Lonrif ni I

Sack Ilnv WMlr
Suck Itrnriw Itut

Sack Ilnti4 llnyou
Saeki llcant IIoim

Sack lion I in

SACKS POTATOES REST in GUNNIES

Caw Nioinc
Cok Uxtra Soda Crnckm

Cnr Medium llrcad
Oiei Cracked Wheal 10 lb UR

Catct Com Meal while to lb bail
Catea Oat Meal 10 lb tiagi

Caiea Com Slarclu

Casks Dupec Hams

Catkl L h A llann Caul It II Uacoa

Cl KalllmnkyiJnl lib lull
Ca ralibahkt Lard J lb all

Cawt FaliUtiki Laid la lb all

Catei Whtlneya Uuiler tn lltu
lUirriiklni Duller dill IUlge

Qr fnkltii llutter Kdcc

Cases New Cheese

lionet and Wl Sail Ccnlfiti
libit llcrce Celumbla Hirer Salmo

Cute Ijundry Starch
lloitt llrown laundry Soap

Pure Java ColTco Koattcd and Ground I lb lint
Sackt Gicon CofTet

Client Japan lea I Hi paper
Chcm Japan Tea lb paper

Iloxet IUltlni Ixndoii Layrn
W tiotea Itattlnt Iindon layers

lionet Kaliim Muical

Oruint Citron
lloirt Cuirantt

Catet Chocolate
Caift Wined Iicklct

Catet Splcei auorleil all til

Sack 1 Hntlitli Wdmilt
Sacks Soft Shell Almondi

Catei California Honey i lb lint
Caict Klni Morte CVt frcth canned

Krullt Jellies and Veceltblei
llalet WmpplnR lVptr etlra ijua lly

A ARliK ASSORTtlKNT

Eest California Leather

Sole Intole Harnett Skirling and Upperi
French and American CalfiMni

Sheep Skint Goat Skint
Saddlea ondhaddlt licet

Tlicie jooili ore new nnd frrali itnt will leaold

IOWKST MAHKlVr BATtF

M W MoCIiesney Sons

Uliceu Street


